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Republican County CommltU.
T be toll . wing named genUenien eoP j

Uie list tr the ensuing year.

Addison E. F. Fui.mer.
Allegheny N. 1 J. C. Verier.

Allegheny Xo. 2 Geo. U. Hirtia.
Black G. L. MiUef.

Beriin Borough W. S. Matthews.
Btulbersvailey S. 8. Forney. j

onemaugh A. F. .Swank.
i

Confluence B nxv-'- u V. M. Black.

Elkii. k No. 1 Liu; J IVachy.

Elklick So. 2 Christain Folk.
i.reenville I red LKirr.

Ji ffcrsoii Frcierick
Jemir R. . Covode.

Jcnnertown Borouirh. D. L. Wiaod.

Larimer L. (J. I m.

Low,r Turkeyfoot J. J. Rush.
Jlevcrsuale borough E. M. Lichly.
S! iifcUccnstk Jesse v hij
ililfori K. H. I'ull.
Northampton W. II. Poorbaaith.

No CcnMrvilie Bor..c;th Peter Piie.
t

New Baltimore John worge.

ie:e E. J- Ss:s.
Paint-- J. H. loti-t- .

John llatlirr.
km-- -- M. II. Uariwii.

siahsMiry Ii.iiiil. W. H. Icioiier.
M I). .

.,,:1!i.n-D- r. J. E. :1. seeker.

f,,m-- pt T..rrsi.ip No. 1.-- '. ......her.

S.wefsit TjWai-l.l- i' N.l. 2- -J. J. Pile,

s.outiialur'lou J. B Baker. j

roiiycTek Win. II. MiiliT. ,

S:,)jfsli.D li.r.Uijh ..u Sl.aiTer.

:a!mit JJ. R. Wu.k r.

Vj.jr Tarkvy f.i... -- Frv.:man Y.vunkin.
l'.;r-'::- n lU;n..u-- h K. I'. Yuiry.

;

V"ii.tPi)ar IkiMOb i. L.
,

Ob.. IC , Chv-t- . 5HFta,
j

reriry. Cr.an nijin.

V j(c lor llirr .vm.

Y.ite ir Morton.

Vote P. J!J 'ruMi.t.

V..ie fur MisrUfil.

V :e fur . nil. .

Vow for Pujli.

Voie for M.iler.

V for Y 'irr.
Vol fur Ilnu'er.
U.)i your ilr-j- it iiltrk(T Ji .Si'.y.I.-r's- .

(io to Mr. A. E. l"i.'i' for rto.-k- ard
g'..

(.;) to Mrs. A. E. i'U's lor ch. K.U of
all kiii-i.-

Win ii yon wsi tei'.abie gK " ' ilrs.
A. E. fui .

.o to Mr. A. E. Oil's for ia.I.-ja- ' an.i ihii- -

to Mrs. A. E. I'ii.'s for fine : piash
wraj-.- s:vi ,vu-- . irti.

lo Mrs. A. E. L" ii'.'s for d.inr.el, ?tirt-- .

and l autoii ilatiiicis.

i. ... :.. Mrs. A. E. I'i.i f.r men a, U.i.es

a:i-- iiii.ir-- iia'

.Jo to Mm. A. E. I'ii. s for tli lwt fine

b.a. is g.sjds and s,.is.
A.l kiu.'is of pr.1 ice lak.n ia exchanite

for goixls at J, U. S.ii der s.
'

.
u to Mrs. A. E. I 111 a tor calico, guig- -

tla.us, SU.rligs, uc.ao.1,.

Yes. Iain in my Dew room. Come and
J- - r.vvi.ta.8.,--e uie.

Caii and see a tine dispiay of Millinery

tiuods a! J A. Rmiiiget s. Jeiiner X lwat.ls.

Uo to Mrs. A. E. Thi s for gout Urea j

PMS Is ulsti. lor toe tueilium auu lower

grilles.

Celluloid Trusses gna.-autr- tsl for a period

of tore not lo on aa or rust, at Bas-at- s

ker ai

Aucrc is no doubt that J. B. Snyder s new

i.s k fcio.uig is the la:6--s-t and cheajieat

ever opened .a .luerssil.

lo lo Mrs. A. E. I'hi's for silks, veiveta.

piUMi, and ail snub of iusi.i..na:iie dress,

c...a, uat. and bonnet trimmings. j

r rsjin. r.ew .ssis, ano i.w j r.ists is

what a draw.ng liic crcd at i

J B. sxvdck s.

A ro tit us ia Ly far the best in the
Every l boiis-ke- . per wants it.

M. s.Uroik keep, a g.jd suppiy of it on

Laiid.

I.- t . a. a and in a.i
bid vr.ctic? and at ail prices, oi liie celebra-maiiiiil-

teu " King turer, at l.,ciss.ifccr A

Snyder s.

Ladnst caii and see my :k-- of Iju.ps
who tue si., a is full ; Tu.-- are ixaut.es.

L'i til cvt mum! ctllii-r-
J. B. tits.

I can fell voo s.s ds d.taL.r than any oih

er u.. r. hatlt in to u. t a.i aud n.e. and
i.l leil nu wl

J 15. Sxtuts-Anniti-r.

y new line of Carpet an i Uu.-s- .

t.ia; a.Ii tie soid aayd..Q in j nee. You wiil

m:.--s someti.itig if yoa buy bei...re seen. it Uiy
j

Liie.
J. B. SNVota.

V. ei l.a- e on hand a large nam r of pl
rica w!:i.-'-- we wiil sell in nuaiitia. to suit j

it seems

Please notics as it imiirtant. If
voa want :o y..ur on my

Us me. y u must so before

of Soeluiir. After that date I will i

place tiiem in the hautis a collector.
I

If vou an t f. ercoat. that you sure

wavuot earned over from bust fail s

brand new. call at sum', as my old stock

went iu siiK.ite; sh:k eutiisdy new. i

noaraiitced every
IPs HsrrrLis

Mx.it MaT.-- W have just a.l.hsi

Lizzie Illiis Mary ; Jones J wph : L.ng
Michael; Skr-'ii-r Shal- -

ferjsi. Snyder Lixzie:
J C. Woy M.

Foa;i-,s- . Carios F.

J. CorraiTH,

and Feesi,
Tog.'tter Grocene. keep a

Flour. Mid- -

diir.irs. Chop Bran, and pay highest
market pri.-v-s for same. wish-

ing to sell, will it to ad-

vantage u give me a caiL
M. S--.

Stock
For by the sndersigtwl farmer's

Amor? f ;'ti;,in cran'H via
I U ILiil.of ',,rti'j ii

Jl ss Alice Seull, tf Irwitt. Westmoreland
coun'y, is a punt it the residence of District
Att-irtv- Ei.ftiiier.

Mr. David Pile iuw returned front Phila-
delphia, abere he had been for the past ttto

rlu visit;.'! ; hi Km.

Among our ca.lv- - on Maalir. a
staunch tfjHii.is jc. Mr. Jcoi Heeiitr, uf
M.ddiccreek tcn.Jiip .

Tb ooly marriage license issued during
th put week was to Lewis Pifer u! Eliza-
beth Baily. both Amf rsrt.

The Odd Fellow new lodge room on Vain
Crui ret wiU h opo totne public from
aevm till ten p. m, Tharsday e ning, Sot.
1st.

Mr. Abner McKiniey. wifr. daughter, and
Miss Li. a Er dly Uepaned Xew Yora
city Wednesday, where they wiUapendthe
winter.

Col. J.jhn Linton, Jolinsuiwn, en- -

d.morwl uOW the Democrats of Meyers- -;

.tile h w don't protect, Saturday
evening.

Tlie new Cjok 4 lieeriw building on Main

l'ns is now un.lerrooC and the build-
ers nop-- fc have it completed betjre winter
se!s in.

A teinrram li.e Pittsburgh Mon-
thly says there are more than one bun-dr- ul

eases of typhoid fever and alMUt

Johnstown.

The chestnut harvest this was lar-- .
ger than lor many y-- The nats. howev-- j
er, were of a very inferior 'luaHty, and soon
be- - ame a drug on

The '". L. Vai.L'u-e- n Nursery Company,
eneva, X. Y. a'anl canvassers. Secjilieir ail- -

ven.emeiit olurnn. :5i.:k Hrsl-- i

cia. and jriaranteed tr-i- to nam-- .

The Harrison and Mortou cluii. with over
"noii.ircii ui.ifi.mi'-- tondi Lvarers in line.

j teJ a very attractive appearance,
Weihtesday e.r.::;j. The parado was a

one.

announiing the death of Mrs.
M iry H kiT at Akron 'hio, wi.s received j

by lr.eu.li! of ti:e family in Somerset Mon- -

dav tuorniiig. M. Uuneck-- wasadaugh- -

"f P'set (' mtny years a
ih. i p.a..

"

The dwelling of Mr. Trent, on j

Mam vii brilliantly illuminated the
even: ni of R publican torch light pn- - j

oest.i. li,e Uarruon an 1 Morton club
vive ihr t hearty cheers as they passed Mr.
Trim's Louse.

At R --a ling the day. m the trial of a
iiiwi suit by a lawyer against an
editor, J't lire- - Kmientr.-.tt- ruleti that a law-

yer a public and when
by an editor ma- - prove rxpress ruali.-e- , the

i
same as any otlur public orlicial.

The b!.vl puriii'.r ever
to f.ublic was Ayer's Sarsaparil'a.

Imitators have hal their day, but some ;

abandoned the field, while demand for
this incomparable mehci::eincjx-a-se- year by

and was never so icreui as at present.

The q.testion is fre.ac-.-.tl- askwl ifa young j

nran wiio will he 1 years of a.; on the day
after eiertion has a right to vof". The la;v

pnit:ts s'.cii trrs,e-- j to vote, so that
iit'.-- wlio will nt attain their n;ajri:y until
Noveu.tKr 7th cat vote on N ivember ith.

As will lie seen by reference to the election
po iamation, liie voting pla.- - for Summit
township has been changed from the Conn- -

oil Chamber in Mcverwlnle Borough, to..
Pe k s ."school-hous- e in summit lowusmp.
Judire Bacr made the ortler fir this change j

Saturday, on petitiou of sundry citixens f
Summit townsliip.

J. f al. Lowry. R-- q , returned from a

siuaipt.ig lo ir oi .sew jersey ounuay nioru- -

"
will triumph in that State, and in the Em-

pire Slate aerosH the bay. Mr. Lowry made
fourteen st"w',s 'n the land of "jerked

" and sweet p.tatoes. largest
one be addressed was held Hoboken.

We wb a knowledge tlj rece'pt an
in itaii.m to be the bosie of Mr.
and J.J.n H. Morrison, cf Bakersvilie.
on Saiurilay. November i. when they wiil

theirstiver weii !:ng. 'ur nwtgrat- -

ulatiotis a teti.lere io the Morrison h.Mise- -

hold on this and best
wish is that tue remainder of married
.lays may be as prospe.i:s atid happy as the
twetitv-liv- e vears ruin dtsj out.

Mr. Pjwd-ri- y reiterates his nnqnaliCed !

and .ltialvmSie beliefin protw-tioii-
. althon-.'-

as says, h-- is n t permitted to take sides j

actively as tietween part" caiKii.iaies. i uv- - i

ileriy is a Harrison man and wiil ote fijr

him as the only way to m ike .! his p--o-

f. .us. believe that the great of
the w tfkingroen of this coutilrr with j

Mr. r'y, a:id w.'h him will cast their
votes for Harrison. M mon and Protection.

PUuhh T. j

lne of the autumn is fo come orf

tbe East End on XoveniSer 17th Miss
Sue Eikiiis. daughter of Col i. W. Elkins.

to tie lh.; bride, an-- Mr John Knai.ie is
tlie man who wan her.
lie lirst wed ling in tiie new Presbyterian
rnurvu. at-.- ttiat will tie sometunig pleasant
S.r ttiem to rememSr all their lives.

tue a')ov- - is trom uie ruisour- -i

i.ifr. Mr. Knahi is senior member of the

rn.lay evening oi tins wee. A

iximmiffee was aprsiinteil to arrange with
the niilroad ci.mpany fbr a tram.
The train will ieave Somerset at six o'clock

and return after th demon- -

stration. It is expected that two
hundred will xo fnim place, aud

that they will reinforced by a large del- -

esta! ion at M lu.nl and Rockwixsi. This
will be the greatest demonstration of the
cam;aiim. and every Republican who pnesi- -

must be regarded as marvelous. Mr. Ray-- J

man was on Lis way to Superset, driving
a UiLVy and in arteinpiing cn tnu--

ci up to the scene of the acciiient, where Mr.

Eavman was found lyina- - about tiire rvis
from tbe trai-k- . onlv glurrtlv bre sd. but I

ttms;ruii-ious- . He was hnrr'tdly carried to
a neighlwrirg bonse. and Dr. Louther was
summone.1 to care for him. Mr. Rayman
continued ia an insensible condition until 9
o'cl.ick Saturday morning, when he recover-

ed consciousness and where he was
an. I what had happened. Rarrin;
bump on tiie f. rehead aad a thorough shak-
ing np, Mr. Rayman seems to have j9er-e-d

no other injuries. ami expects to be abottt
sgain In his usual eowhtion ia tbe course of
a few days. The horse was thrown oa one
si. le of track and witliom bavin any
bones broken, was nevertheless instantly
killed. The bury was scattered along th
apposite side in huBslreda ef pieces.

the I'n, e viry rcas.juai.ie. taru popular firm of K iaale Jt and is a
l .Mie tue i'aii;:: noli. son of Major Ji hn ICnaHle, of .merset.

Hoi.aao.ia Btuie. A Paasosj. j . .
and e ! At a mertimt of the Harrison

V ar ioa.I of
Call and club, held in the-- Court Housesee jj istre.-eiie.ia- ,v new store.

but tbe evening, it was determ in.! to
t ,e.u i am not giving them awav. ;

like " i pubiican m mee-ing-
, and par-- J.re so low aHost

B
' ticisite iu the torchlight proeisuiion at M"y--

ibis,
tiie

ks wna do tbe
l.iih

of
J. SSYPIlB.

wsnt are
stock,

my
all up is

i- -nt

that

fir

that

the

of

A

the

was

nr--t

the

Mr.

our

he

tile

be

asked

Prices way do wu. b!y ran sliou.u " take a mgiil off and
J. B. S?iTDf:a. j Meyersilale.

I! hsidicv .i Herr men hanttaiiorsMani- -

moth Blis k, in r.jom nwitly by Jai-o- Rayman, one of the liest Known Gar--

B. st,e.ier. you are in need of anew j men Stonycreek township, met with a
fail and w.r.ter suit, ovrmt or anything ' very senoas aotiileiit shortly after noon,

it, our line don't fail to give us a call. Sat-- j Friday, and bis escape from a horrible death

in
Una.

in

in

in

in

in

If in

larv liiru.tira:r t our Mat MatIwc, m
. ll'Vitr-- rnriw.tisr; a s.Mrt rtistanrt north of

li;t. h at nteu5 iiu w c ftiul ani tieaa.
Jiatum. be,. p.k. Ackept ciistautly on rau-- t" nofth- -

.., b.nd train running at a high rate of
band. n.i dai.v. Pan '.ring' , s:srd. Tbe horse, bng-- and driver werecan uave tt kept in the retngeratur onul

toseeii into the air as burb as tlie locomotive's
wanted.

Ross V via A Co. snu ke stack. Foster Walter, the engineer
The following letters remaining m liie of tiie freight locomotive, discovered th

post, tf.ee at Somerset. w:il be sent to the i h.irs and bnpy on tbe trai k, but owing to
dead letter r.ffl.-- if not cal'.eil for within ten tl.e high rate of speed 3t which it was run-day- s

trm this date. 31. fsss: j nine, and tiie heavy grade they were
Daniel ; BrthiU-jet- i Mr.; Barr scen.iina. was unable to check np in time to

I'anie! bov.i .Brown Lewis D. , ' avert th accidnt. The train was broOjrlit
Brabaker C. A.; Ihinniier Iavi.'; Fetrhtig, j to a stand still as soon as posmbie and back- -

: F. .

M.il.-- r Jerry ; John : j

, Triby Wm Wait- -

ner . J I- - W Us ait C.

Scutt
K. P. M

Flour
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' Political Pointera.
j Tli-- r may not b nou-- h -- ip " in ilii

saiuis7i, but son: parUus wiU ifet " UtU-sp- ?i

" nii t be aome. ':

A Rrul!iran mevtir.s wilt be iiei.1 in toe
6 u!it acboo! boiu, Sooienet towoaliip. at
7 oVlta-- Fritiay eTeiiiiig.

If yon want to be " English, qaite Enjiisb
rou know," rot Sjt C!e!anL West say
i lie " prfr cjfU.''

rtlier".i!k'y B pnblinans wi!l rai." a
Han-irt- i and Morton pole and boM a uiett-ir.- g

at Pioe Hill to-J- Taeiy.
Vr. H. C. MoKinley, of Veyeradaie, aaii

Hon. A. J. Coiborn will aojrwa Rdputii-ca- a

rpeeting at Glem-oe- , tbb afterncon.
Ah, there don'oifal voter. L' you want

to rote on th winning aUe thia uoie vol
d Republican tkket. Harhaoa and Mor-

ten.
Examine the liat oi Repnbiicaa mecunra

to be foaud in anotlir eolanio.
aouaid luake U a point to attend the

aieeliD3 in Uieir ?kinity.
Tli canrau on tbe Rjp.ihiioaa sultt haj

ba a 3iaiiiiy growiDg one. Can ( yoa
be!p to make it grow more ? There ia still
aome time remaining. Iiidifidu-- eifort ia a
great factor.

The Rrpubiitvn of ji.lkjrd tmroship w.il
raii a pule and hold a niaM meetinz. andr
the aiispim of lue Milfoni Hirriiuu and
Morton club, at t.Vntreviite, Thurxlay even-in- s.

Avery tceneral turnout of citizens of
Moford and adjoining townships-i- a tx-te-

The Republicans of the east end of Som-

erset township will raise Harrison and
Morton pole at Pieasant Hill, on Saturday
afternoon. A meeting will be held in the
school huiioe at 7 o'clock the same evin .ng.
Everybody ia invited to be present at both
poll raiit' and meeting.

The Republicans of Salisbury and vicinity
will have a irrand torchlight prooj.siin and
meetinat Salisbury, Thursday evpnini?. It
is said that tlnfe is more political eicttrmr.t
and entiiuiaMn to the sijoar incii in Eik
lick Townaiiip and salisbory this year than
its any oilier precinct in the county.

Ail the S!nt e'ei-- t IVHvresMTw-- on Xor.
ex.-ep- ariii ii tiei-t- l June I, and

Wrinocit , wliicli elected jpt. 4. atid Maine, j

which e'erted Sept. 1J. Tue elwlors for
IVjdeit wiil meet at their several State
cai.itais on Pec. t. and cast
their ballots for President and V.ce Presi-- j
dnit.

il)V fleaver says: " I have been in New j

Y.wk. West Vinjiiiia and Vw ierey recent- -

ly, and have found tlie ouii.ik in the two
'tomi.'r Siatea trer favorable, indeed, to Be- -

puhiican I have tio d'.uht alsmt
Xew York, and I believe that if the election
came off y West Virginia would lie Re
publican. In West Nirginia ail on
;Le work tlotie lirtaeeu now and the elec
tion. Xew Jervy I consider the moat doubt- -

fill of the Xorthetn States. '

Thomas II. tireevy. the iMmorratic nomi- -

nee for Congress, is sefidin-- j letters to Ee- -

puoiicans in ihe ciunty in which we find j

the following sentence: I don't exjct to
be ehrtisl. but 1 am desirous of running j

ahead of my ticket." This is a catchpenny j

for votes the Republicans must lie on their
g.tanl against. The declaration is made for j

the purpose of ahayinif the fears or suspic- -

ions of the person whse aid is solicite.1, and j

a vote is then asked merely as a matter of j

compliment. It is an old d.nize. but not so j

oid but that the Democratic nominee hopes j

to gain a seat in Congress by it. With the
ilicy of prottvtion. Inch has built up our j

country, assailed by a scetiimnl tariff bill, j

wlsich wis pp.p.ise.1 an i the of '

which was advocated cxcin.ive'v by LVmiv
crats. onr peoi.'e cannot alH.r.l to risk com- -

piimentary votes, and thereby s insacri- -

ricing their own prosperity. B'i,'
tjuirer.

- '
Republican Meetings.

AT SIPEfVIl.LX.

Tlie Republicans of Somerset Xo. 2 held (

a meeting at Siesviil Kri.h.y even-.mt-
. Ow-

ing to tlie very disagreeable weather the au-

dience was not as lar.v as it otherwise would

have been, but a more eulhusiastic crowd
never assembled in the Sipesville school
bouse. Chairman C. C. Shafer called tbe
meeting to opler and nominated Mr. Perry

Umbenrer fiir President. Mr. M. Beam was

elected Vice Presi.lent. and J. J. Pile. LHivid

A. Swank, John Casebeer and Geo. Frltx,
Sivreiaries.

The sjieakers were Dr. A. J. Endsiey and
Prof. X. B. Cn tcli field.

at xro.vooi).
A larjre an-- enthusiastic meeting was held

at Kintfwood. Saturilty aftern-sin- . Tl.e
meeting was organiieii by the eieilion of l!

following offlcers: President, Josiah Oers

hanl. Vice Presidents, John Crossen,
Jemuiah ting. J.dm F. , Jacob Wei- -

Inter rsecretartes. Thomas u ili.ams. Lniv.a
Piiiilip'.i. Francis Mai-- Daniel Serhier,

Blulmugh.

s?lBhe wen-ma- de by (apt. W. II. San- -
- j; Crit.-hlie- l 1. j

tbevt.
One of the iarrest and best meetings that

i!as jn ;,,. eountv during the pre- -

S(,n, can,,;", was addrtsoed by Pr-jf- . X. B.

Critchfield atidt apt. W. II. Sanner at Trent,

Mid ilecrrek townsliip. Satunlay evening,
r p r Moore was chosen to preside

over the meeting with David Barclay, Josiah
Crise. SsibMiMin Pile. Daniel Barclay and I. j

A. Ptitman t.r Vice Pre-idc- and F. W.

Pile. F. B. Vphose. W. Gross. Josiah
Xoah Hemmiriser and Will. Piles

Eir Secretaries. The meeting wx held in front

of Mr. A. H. Bntgh's store. Mr. Bnigh's
little six vear-ol- d daughter insisteil on hesr- -

in2 Jhe ,h .nj fru-ntl- y starte--l the..,.. -i.- i-i, rewarded the
,..k Th. Mi'.f.,r,l monnted Harrison
a!!ll M,ir1on c!(l,,; wilU ,beir excellent band,
was preM-n- t. This club had to over

t.itr miles to attend the meetig. It is com-

posed of tried and true Riubliraiis.

Republican Meeting ana Pole Rais-
ing In Ogle Township.

On Saturday afternoon la--t the R

of O'Ie townsliip, Somervt coumy. Ta.

ntiseil a Harrison and Morton pole, very

su.ssessfully at (Vh'ton, abjut srventy-Cv- e

feet in length. There were no rvi.lar speak-

ers present, neither any IVmocrals, so it was
not deemed necressary that any.ne slior.ld
speak. Whiie the stars and stripes were
being floated to the breeze, three rousing

cheers were given. Some three or four old
veterans, iss on the who expressed
themselves that they will vole a th?y shot.
and advised others to follow suit, th tt is for

Harrison. Morton. Protection, and tbe Union.
It has been annowuce-- i that Mtsrs. C

and Gastiger of Somerset will bold a
meeting at Ogleton on Friday next. All th.
will vote as the soatb shot will be apt to be

present, that is lor Cleveland. Thtirman'
Free Trade sod slavery.

Some of the Democrats venture lo say that
Cleveland will carry Pennsylvania. They
might as well attempt to carry him and the
rebel battle Hugs to the moon. Cos.

The Triennial Assessment.
The work of making the triennial assess-

ment will begin next month. In th is assess-

ment the names of all taxable persons are
set down with the occupation of each and B

description of tlie property, both rial and
personal, and, also, afl objects made taxable
by tbe laws of this common wmltb tirgether I

with a full and just valuation thereof The
real estate exemK irora ta tat; on are court
bonse. jail, schools, churches, seminaries,
cemeteries, grave ysnia, toll briilges, station
houses. A. Parsonages are nut exempt and
must be assessed.

Whiie making an assessment the assessors
will preface st enrollment of all male per
sons between the ages f 11 and 4j years, to
be knows as the m iliary roil.

Wanted,
Custom --rs f groceries, finest line, lowest

prices. QTnsware, th largest Ooct and
best hi the mar lief cheap. Glassware, nirfby
line aad faiicy styles. Banging, bracket and
stand lamp's latest styles, very chesp. In
willowaie the Bottom has dropped oat prof-

its ne cuTwuleratioa, Job bit of bargains in
soaps, dried fruiLS. canned goods, Ac. More
in particular after the elect iim.

Ev B. CorTBOTS,

Xo. t Baers Blork.

Two Slick Hungarian. j

Two slranacrs apvs-ar.- at Mr. Karl's s- - j

loon, oa tliuton street, J ihnatnwn, on Wed-

nesday, and after drinking glass of b;r
ak'jd the bar teti-Ie- r to easn an order for $72

on the Johnstown Saving Bank. Tlie
refuai. bat Mr. F. Kleinmycr, who

wa- present, told thi stranija to gi to Gets,
F.rtirt it i tinn, win might
them. These prnt'emen sent to the bank

to ascertain if J.ihn whose
name was signed, had any money in the
bank, and were informed that he bad that
very aiotuing given the required two weecs'
notice to withdraw the cash. This seemed
all right, and Geia. Foster A Qnion gave the
men the money, and they divided tt. About
this time Mr. Jonoako, wbo Uvea in Cambria,
appeaed at the bank and Informed the offl-cia-

hit bank book bad been stolen. Two
strangers had spent the previous night at hi
place, and the book disappeared at the aame
time tLcy went next morning. Two men
visited the bank and tried to draw the money,
bnt the two weeks' notice prevented, and
they gave the notice, signing Jonoako
name. Ueia. Foster & Qiina were at once
notided by the bank people that Jooonko's
book haI bes stolen, but the strangers al-

ready had the money. Telegram were sent
to towns along the railroads, and a telegram
from Somerset, Wednesday evening, stated
that two men ariswehng the descriptions bad
been arrested there. Mr. James ljuinn and
Constable Josiah Waters went up Thursday
morning and proceeded to tlie jail. Mr.
Quinn identified one of them as the party
who had obtained the money from him.
The men thereupon acknowledged their
guilt, and gave their names as Michael &
cbor and Andy Hutnbpjoky. They came
here from Illinois in eearcb of work and,
stopping with Jonosko, on Wednesday morn-

ing tound bis bank-boo- on which they
were told they could get tlie money. They
went to tlie bank, as relate. 1 above, and then
went to Kant's sahn and wrote the order,
to which Jonosko's name was signed, and
oa which the money was obtained. They
also implicated " a man with a red tuotis-tac-

who was at the Somerset A Camoria
station when they were about to board the
train, ami who. threatening to give them
away, it he were not given half the money,
was accommodated with iJO. He has not
been seen since.

Tlie men were scan lied by Constable Wa-- i the men."'

ten at Somerset, and i3.H were found in j According to the parairraph just quoted,

Hunil.risky's possession, while Bacbor had j tbe hideous marker of high license" is a
only i4.29. The officer took charge of the j swat moral blessing, which f .Hows in effect

money, and brought the prisoners to town j of the Prohibition imitation, and the imme-o-n

lheS. 4 C. when they were taken to the j d:ate object of polling a large vole S.r F'wk, is
lock-up- . stripped of theirclothing, ami aain
s , but do more money was found.

That they were shrewd is shown by the
fact that they purchased tickets for Stoyes-tow- n.

and paid their fare from there to Som-

erset.
The accused had a hearing before Justice

Tittle on Thursday evening, and they were
held in r-- bail ea-.- for their appearance at
next terra of court on the Charge of obtain-
ing money un.ler false pretense. The men
were well dress. k and did nig have the

of being scoundntia. Jvh'tMov
IU-U- J.

"Step In the Box."
The following named persons have been

drawn to serve as jurors at the Decemlier
term of Court, beginning on Monday, the
loth day :

i.assn jra. as.

Addison Patrick Mimmy, Thomas P.
ilreeu.

Allegheny Freilerick Miller, John Sar-v- tr

hers valley Benj G. Hay.
Coneniangti Samuel Thomas. Simon

Thomas.
i .influence B.irough V. M. Black.
Mlklick Ephraim J. Folk.
Cnsnviile J.miah X. Lint.
Jistfi rson '"JeorgeJ. Flick.
Liwer Turkeyliot Balaam Y'ounkin, J.

L. Hyatt.
Northampton Wm. Bail man, Joa, Boyer.
iitiemalioning John ilamer, John Ack-

er man.
Salisbury Borough Calvin T. Hay.
Somerset Bonjugh Amos W. Unepper,

Wro. Houpt.
Somerset George F. Barron, Philip Ben-for- d

Stonycreek Lewis C. Iambtrt.
auuiuiit M. C. Huriier.

tatvEaex jcaoas nasi wsxx.
Addison Charles XL Roberta Peter Stack,

Thooia J. Bin!, ftf X.ath.
Aneg'ieuy Augustus Dayman, Francis

Pohre.
lUaik-i.im- uel J. Wetmer.

lwtfiTsvaliiy John Stalil, iim'l Eagle.
. Etlilick D. I. Jolaneon.

Greenville Samnei Y. Tntxy. Ephraim
JlcKensie.

Jedersou Weaiey i. Braucitr, Ephraim
D. SbarT.-r- .

Jenner Daniel Figge.
Meyerwiale Borough Wm. 0. Lint. J. II.

Frieiiiine.
MidiUecreek Hlraaa Cphouse, Smith B.

King.
Miifml Isaiah Flick.
Xortliamton X.h Martr. Jacob Emer-ic-

Peter C. Brack,
('lemahoning W illiam Bicinger, Jacob

K.xintz.
Somerset Boroonh Elwood Kice, Jacob ;

Xeff, Jr.
S..merset lm-- J. sbaulis. Gnu. C. Lich- - j

ty. John II. ( aster, C. H. Miller. Aug. Kubs.
Stonvcre.;k Hiram H. Grady, John M. !

Voder. Albert Wright.
Summit John B. Miller, Frank Enos.
Cpoer Turkeyfoot Ephraim Miner.

Borough B. F. Snyder.

tikvisss juaoas co50 wire
Addison S. J. Ringer. J. S. Harwell, C.

Risheherger.
Aiiegheny t.Vinrad Hochstcttier, Israel

Cougheoonr, Henry Hartge.
Blai-- Peter Snyder. Francis Snyder.
Brot liersva! ley Samuel Bnt baker.
Conemaiigh Isaac L. Y" oiler.
Coniiuenes Borough Thomas Br.wn. T.

B. Frantx.
Elk'.ick Monroe Kretchman, Milton J.

Beachy. Lewis S. Maust.
Jefferson A. B. HowanL
Jenner Miluin Cnumneld, John Thomas,

Aaron Walker.
Larimer D. D. Long.
Meyersdale Borough C. W. TraxaH.
Middlecreek George W. Cramer.
Xorthampton tlirislian Warner.
Xew Centrevirie Borongh Wtn. A. Miller.
yoeniahoning Joseph Xaugle- -
Salisbnry Bofougb Samuel Koonra.
Shade Levi B. Maagea. Henry Smith.

John Felix. ....
. Borough-- Albert A. tanner, Da-

vid Friediioe.
r Sbmersnt Oavtd Wel'.er. Jacob P. Fried-lin-

Isaac G. Jones, Jonas Custer.
- aanthamptunAaaus Taxii.uan .

T'prssrTtrkeyfojt Herman Fhiilippi.
Trsina Borough Daniel RhoJ.ls.

Prof. C. B. Coolc's SuccesB.
We have received nnmeroua compliments

from friends of our schools flir tbe correct
and neat sty lr of the Roll of Hodar publish-e.- 1

in the I turn last week. Many expressed
their surprise at the number of pupils enroll-

ed in th two schools, and aba at the
average attendance of fsj per cent. This in-

deed speaks well fbr Uk management of the
schools, and the Principals, C. B. Cook, of
tbe Chartien. ami C. J. Fisher, of lb Mans-

field, both of whom came among sa as

strancers only a few weeks since, have
already shown themselves to be " tbe right
men in the right place. Mtnmid f "mm.

Remember
AUcock's are the only genuine Porous

Plasters. They act quickly and with cer-

tainty, and can be worn tr weeks without
causing pain cr inconvenience. They are
invaluable in case of Spinal Weakness, Kid-

ney and Pulmonary Difficulties, Malaria,
Ague Cake. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Strains, Rheumatism. Lambago, Sciatica.
Heart, Spleen and Stomach Troubles, and
ait local pains.

Beware of imitation aad Jot a. he deceiv-

ed by roisrepresentatioa. Ask Rir Alloork's,
and let bo expianatkut or soikatatkut induce
yoa to accept substitute.

Tha Vole.
Emtob Hka-vt- .While :n Pennsylvania

the Baliunri isaite take the front in tlie
campaign, and minor tjiwulions receive hut
little consi.teratioo. our neichUirs over in
" York State " are having a more complica-
ted tight ; and tlie issue of It.jjh Lkv "

against "Free Whiskey" is kept squarely
abreast of tlie issu of H Protection ' against
- Free Trade."

JTwr Ytm im an eii;ht piv weekly, pub.
lisbed by Fnnk Jfc Waanal. Xew --

ork. os-

tensibly as an organ of the ".Third Party
but practically with the intent to keep the
Democrats ia power. While Th Toict makes
a show of impartiality by speaking of the
corruption of the older parties, it touches the
Democrats gingerly, and goes lor the Repub-

licans with bar knuckle, and exhausts all
the nuxiet and form of denunciation. In try-

ing to injure their cause.
77 Vjict manifests, to an intense degree,

afl the characteristics of its class ; it ia what
one may properly name a " sanctimonious
bowler." An artitrie in a recent issue of the
above named paper, headed " The Hideous
Morkeryot High License." conclude with
the significant and emphatic expression :

"High License must be (ought to the death."
Xow it ia evident that tlie defeat of high li-

cense means the election of Hill, and tlie
election of II ill means the triumph of the
salooti and a free course to ail the corrup-
tion that flows from unrestrained trmific in
honors. Verily this rote is very much like
tiiat of the seaiot's, who in their sei ho'ines
de man.ied the Barabbas, and cried out lo
crucify Christ.

But this voice has two tones, like Orator
Puff a ; or. like Jisop'a traveler, it can blow
both hot and cold, and as an ol jeet ia black
or white, according to the light in which it
is viewed. It says :

"Mark this prediction . Poll oOO.CniO votes
Cir F'isk, then the !inor men will be about
the most zealous people in this country r
restrictive laws to lop oif the more obnoxious
features of the saloon. Poll a jmail vote
Sir Fisk, tlic-- the present temperance airjla-tni-n

di- -s out and restrictive laws will be as
dead a letter as they werr prior to the vote
Sir St. John in 1sk4. Were Ir. roshy as
politically wise as he is reputed to he, he
would vote Eir Fisk to help make restriction
possible through the fear a large Prohibition
vote would inspire in the old parties and in

me restnction pommie : ami yet, Dinn n-

cense mast be fiiughtto the death
When TV Vtrirt manifesfs such astonish- -

consistency, it must be equally
guishei fbr veraciiy ; and here is a sample
' The party that had done almost everything
tiiat was .lone airainst slavery was the Whig

frty, and yet the men who started the Re-

publican party killed it" Killed what f
It The V'iu-- e means slavery, it is correct, but
it evidently wants to be nnderst.wid as say-

ing that the men who started the Republw-a-

party killed the Whig party ; and the asser-

tion that the Whig party did altu.ist every-

thing that was done aitainst slavery, is a
new discovery in American historv.

When it suits the purpose of The F.ce,
however, to compare the position of the '

Whig party, in reganl,to abolition, with that
of the Republican party in regard to pmbi- -

j

bition, among other thinirs quotes this from
a paper of the times: "This was the plea i

which led tens of thousan.ts in 140 to sup-- i

port th slave power, wrapped in the Harri-

son and Tyler ticket : and the sume is to be
urged with utmost enrgy in lsu. It con-

tains in itself an acknnwied;rmut of wrong
of an act that ought not to be committed :

but " thia once," just "this once." this evil
must be don lhat good may come
Br not eaitght in this trap. Do right new."

Is that the way the Whig party did
aim-is- t everything that was done against
slavery? For tbe bundling together of con-

tradictions, The IVrtr must be awarded the
prize.

Here is another utterance of TV V:iet:
"Sam Small's vote in Georgia la"t Wednes-
day wasn't small. Tlie vote
footed 1,WS, the Prohibition I.tri, the Re-

publican So the Republican party is
the Third party down there. Xow. where is

the use of a third party? Yon know a thin!
party is like a fifth wheel to a wagon, for Al-

bert Grimn says so. If tboee Republicans in
Georgia hadn't thrown away their votes on a
a third ticket, the IVniocrata would have
been ilefeateiL Of course, they are a Demo-

cratic annex, supported by Democratic mon-

ey, to defeat the Prohibition pai". an,l Just
as like as not they will vote for their third
party ticket in Xovember. although they
know that a vote for Harrison is a half vote
for Cleveland. How stubborn some other-
wise good people are !"

This is quite appropriate for the onran of
a party whose candi.lar for vice president
openly bursts that be was a slaveholder, and
a secessionist : but it does not explain bow

the R'publiean pirty hippens to bj only
the thin! party in the South ; it might have
added, that the methods of men of Mr.

Brook's persuasion wiien it comes to voting
on national quest urns, o no per.- -.

publicans to be even a third party : but no

party at all in tbe S.juth. Employ the same
methods against the Pmhibitionists j

their bowi will be pitched to so nig:i a Key.

that it will be beyond the capacity of ordi-

nary ears to hear it, though it is quite audi-

ble now. Finally aa a specimen of "Thini
j

Party " tnitli. and honor, permit ni? to in-

sert this, front this last nam wr of the
Xew York Tniiafl.

j

"Here is a fragrant sample of the rampaiirn
literature of tbe thini party, which plnmes
itseif upon having a monopoly of alt the
principle, purity and pie'y in American poli-

tics. Bishop Xewman, of the Methodist
Church, recently declared lhat he would vote

for Harrison and Morton, and ad.ied : " I

vote as I pray, and pray as I vote." i

I.,..!.. .1,1., ar. , Km...U Pn.t.n nut' ion.
wIk eilits one of the oRrtna of the T.urd
Party, emitted Uie fbiiowing sweet scenteil
screed iu his journal. " The Wisconsin
Prohibitionist."

The following is from tlie advanced sheets
of the Bishop's book of common prayer " :

"Ob, Lord! Thou knowest that I have
bad about as much attention from the Re-

publican party as it is tbe gtcxl lot of any
Methodist minister to receive; and Thon
k nowest also that no man wbo has eni yed
these privileges ean leave the party without
being-ealle- a sorefua-- a traitor and a snive-

ling hypocrite : and yet. it does look tough
for a man of my standini; to vote the same
ticket with tuns of thousand of sal. ion thugs
and bloody brewers and distillers. It does i

look hard, as I before remarked to sec a
Methodist Bishop voting with such low- -

i
down and yicioof plug-uglie- thugs and gut- - j

to continue a traffic that pulls j

more men down to hell in one .lay than I j

ever converted ia ail my life. And yet. oh. j

Lord Thou knowest the fix I am in. H"!p j

me to make the people to truly see that both
I and Sheridarl Shook, and Benjamin Harri-

son, and Peter P.er, and Captain Pabst, and
Buffalo Miller, and B!oody-Cotn- r' Cox.
and Schlitx, and Val Biatx. and Boes (J'tay.
and tens of thousanils of otlier whiskey men
and several other good people, do hearuiy
sympathize with all wise and well directed
efforts for the promotion of temperance and
morality; and to Harrison anil tbe Republi-

can party be all glory, forever. Amen ! "

There are some sincere and pure minded
Christain people who have been misled into
joining the ranks of the Thini Party Prohi-

bitionists. Do they approve of scurrility
and biaspbesay as means of grace and right-
eousness

There is one important fact in regard to
The YaUt which mint not be omitted, and
that is that free copies of it are kept for

at almost ail postoffices. The pre-

sent administration must be very much
interested in increasing its circ'iiation
among Republican voters.

rmxios.

Wanted !

Eiiles, aa4 Fbts. I will pay the highest
cash prie 1 all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. Call oa Bi at my residence, immedi-
ately west of the 3. A C. Station.

H. 6. Ctrnutesua.

Stony cr9 Items.
The butchering season lias mmeiv!,

and ere lomr sausages ani buckwheat cakes
will be all the rajr.

Run aud snow is tbe order of the day here.
either mi or the other having visited ns
every ,1a; lor the past month.

Misses Emma Landis and Cora We.gle
visited relatives and friends at Johnsowa
and Si.uth Forx last week. They report an
enjoyabie time.

Oid Stuoycreek is solid 6r Harris-o- , M.jr-to-

and the whole ticket, and will roil up
the largest Republican majority in her his-

tory. Watch her and set.
There are several steam threshers busily

engaged in this township SuUhing op the
fail threshing, if which a large pi;port ion
yet remains o be dune

One sight last week severs! dogs attacked
a Hock of sheep belonging to Mr. Uavid Wei-gl- e

and made almost a daaa sweep, leaving
only three oat of fcarteen.

Our township schools havs now been iu
operation tut three weeks, and are proeresa-in- g

finely. We have not heard a single
word of complaint, and the teachers ail seem
to give entire satisfaction.

A large portion of the potato crop of this
township yet remains in tbe ground, and
most of the corn is unhnsked. This condi-

tion of things is chargeable to the extremely
wet ami cold weather of the past month.

One of the best colt 3 seen in this section
Sir many a day was brought to shanksvine
one day last week by Mr. Pierce Fisher. The
animal ia but a year oi l, aid on being
weighed tipped tbe beam at 1JK) pounds.

Tbe Walker brass band is practicing every
other evening now, in order that they mar
be in readiness to attend the political fi.ner-a- l

of one Gmver Cleveland, on November j

ith. We hope every Republican will turn j

oat oa that day, aud help bury the IVtno- - j

cnitic party.
A m ist diMtresMng acciiicut. an.i one that

will mail probability prove fatal, Mr.
Jacob Rayman. a prominent ciiiAm of tios
township, on Friday morning !n.--t. While I

on his way home, ami in erwsiug the Som- - i

erset and Cambria Railroad at S ly.ier's sta--

tion, be was run info by an extra freight j

traiu. The horse was killed iuMantiy, the j

wagon completely demolished, and Mr. Ray- - j

man received injuries which tlie attending !

physician, Dr. J. M. Louther. of Sjmrrjet,
says be cannot survive.

- Sm.sissvttxE.

Prooarty for Sal.
It is situated two miieswest of Stoyi-stow-

along the pike, containing seven acrts. oti
which there is erected anew dwelling house.
a stable, ami other necessary outbuildinas.
Two springs, with good water. A young
wrfianl. containing choice apple, peach,
prune, plum, quiui-- and pear trees, for
in $ls payments. For further information
inquire at ppjperty. or aJtlresa

L. B. Miller. Lavatisviiie, Pa.

Ce b hart Items.
Having seen nothing from this " n.sic

o'wooila " in the columns of the Kkiid for
some time, thought a few items might be of
interest to its many readers.

'

Owing to the extremely wet weather farm- -

era are not getting through with their fad '

work. The great query seems to be, when
will it quit raining

Our merchant C. A. Waiter, ha.-- Lis store- -
room filled to over llowing with new gtsuls
aud is doing a thriviug business.

The old hotel, at which Gen. Wai-h- i iirton .

was once eutenained. has been torn .lo-r-

and replaced by one of more nvidern archi- -
lecture, and the proprietor with his sm.i-in- g

face and winnim: ways is ready to enter-
tain tbe traveling public in tne best ponsiuie ;

manner.
Our new furniture store owned by Knal le '

A Son, nIM chock full of ail kinds A

household gools which they are selling
cheaper than the cheapest. .

Our blacksmith, Mr. Markel, who has the
reputation of being tbe best shoer in the
county, b also doing a thriving business and Berlin KorWand Somerset IIca tLD Sir pub-tb-e

merry nng of his anvil can be heard from licatioii.
morn till night, reminding tlie sch.xii chii- - j

dren who pass of the words of Longfellow j

" The children coming home from school
look in at the open door. They love to see
tiie flaming forire and hear the bcilows
and catch tli burning spark, tiiat Uy like j

chaff from a threshing floor." j

Our school, which has been in session f.r j

'one month, is in a flourishing condition.
averairing 26 out of an ennliment of J7. 'ir
scliool boose too is a model of neatness and j

comfort and is a credit to the boanl of di- -
j

rectors that built it.
f

On Satunlay last Ihesrhovd board of Mil- -

fonl met at our quiet villaire to pay off their
teachers but, although the boari ha.1 ad- - j

joumeii on tbe 15th f Septemiier I'ist to
meet at Gahharus on the last Sat ur lay ia
October to issue orders for the teachers pay !

and to transact such business as might lie

bmught be. re thero. only three nembi--

put in their appearaticc, and after waiting

ltiently until U r. witiiout a .psorttm !

Prof. a.eim. of the Lnrss Iliads district, was i

(3,pau.he1 afmn ,!je ef Texan Bron
cbo fo hring on? o( meTr

anJ , ,,, ,Jme th(. Pn)f ntaTVK,L !be
beast ccver--.t with -- m aI himself with
mul, but witli him tlie one nin
to constitute a quorum, when a Presiilcnt

pr.i tern, was Iiastdy apf.ointetl. the necessary
siifnature allixed to each onler. the " R.sit of
all evil " banded over by the Treasurer, and
the school-maste- and school-mar- went
on their way rejoiciug and rea.iy for another
month's work.

Pbili.w.

Public Notice.
I he,nby irive public notice that I haee

disposed of my entire ilock of zer.erul rner- -

chandise to mv sons, who will continne Ihe
business as the Sipe Bn.tiiers. I return my
thanks to my customers tit their liln rai pat- -

nmage d urine my Vun business xrience.
and retioest them lo coutintie the same to
my sous.

Pitteb Sira.
SirtsvtLLX. Pa , October 2 l.4.

Why Co West? j

When such grand opportun. ties await y. hi
in West Virginia, Maryland, and ti e famous
Sher-andoa- Valley. Virgi-ii- a. a seeti in p..- -

srseing all th reipisites fir health, comfort
and prosperity.

So region in the 1'uited States is attract- - i

ing greater attention llian those States ; pe.-p-

from the North. West, and rxtrerut S.u:h
are looking that way with the view of Ua- - j

ting. Improved farm lan.is are U oe oi.ta.n--

ed at frum per acre and upward', an. m- -

proved tiinberand graaing laivis at from II j

to per acre.
Rich mineral !an.L. ar cheap, et.vilent

water powers, manufacturing sites. buin
locations, etc.. are numerous. Tiiesehoois
and cburrhes are excellent ; th penple are
hospitable aud extend a warm welcome to
newcomers. Tbe climate is rrneipiaied. no
severe storms) or cyclone, and ne eonta'otis
diseases.

If yon wish to know more aoout these
States yoo should write to M. V. Itichards.
Land and Emigrant Agent, B. AO. Railroad.
Baitirtvrre, Ml, stating what yoa want and
he will give you full in format ion free of
charge.

Heilow Mike.
"Hellow. Fisk? is this you my. oh my,

but I am glad to see you. when did you eel
back?" "I came ou Monday Mike. I just
dropped in to see J. B. in his nw store,
tiolly but things look nice in there.'' Ton
bet. Fisk ny.ier b ail right. Ta, Ta I'm j.

in a hurry."

For Sale. j

One very handsome marble-to- p walnut i

side-boar- d, in good condition. Wiil be sold j
cheap. Call at Sxaste office. ,

A Card.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the BtbiersigBMi no book sreount, will
please call ami settle at once, either by cash
or note

Pxrxa Strx.
gtrcxviuB. Pa., October 3, Id!.

Republican Meeting, 1

Visr

Meetings will be heid at the Sallowing

dues aad places, when tbe Issues involved

in the great pol.tkal baitie now being waged

will he in n ted and discussed by core pa-

tent speakers :

Salisbury. Thursday, Sow. " 7 p. na.

X. enrreviil " " "t I 7

BeuUu 3 H. Friday " 2 " 7 "

Mrtyersiiaie. Friday. " 2 " 7

Jenner X Roads. Satuniay. Xov. U, at Jp. m.

H-- l st unlay " - " T '

H l.stnd. " " " 7 "

tm. R. Srii, CuvaC. Sa trxa,
Secn:tarv. Chairman.

Local Institute.
Following is tlie program of the Is--al in-- ;

ttitute to be held at Ursina, on November i

'Ma and 1'Jlh :

Hi oa I nvrsi.To sctstios
Opens ax 7:3", with mn-i- c, t.lioweii by or-- j

gfjiizatjon. j

Recitation, by C. R. McMillan.
Reailir.g, by Miss Manie Zimmerman.
Address. "Tl.e People ami the i

by Pr-- f J. M IVrki-y-.

M usic.
by M.ss Biaticlie Slisw.

Tt tiY W.iR.SlVti SRsSl-.- .

pei;s at o cl.x'k. wit a .pierics.
Lessi.ua in Advanced Reading, by C. R.

McMillan.
EsKiy, by M;ss Cora BlpI.
Pnma-- y Keiuling. witii tla-s- s Drill, M s

JIattie (.olbi.rn.
InterniisM.in. Music, tileries.
Lessons tut tl.e l.ttle folks, by Prof. X II.

a:i:ier.
Kai:ing. by M:s Mary M. t li.,t. k.

.Methislsi f TeiHt.inii Ad.ar.nJ Uj.t..n-- .

with Claw I'nii. X. B. K re- w.
ijeiierai 11. maris.

Opens at l.:K. with music. C.iloweii by
queries.

Primary teaching of numbers, wi

ir.Tt, by Mrs. Hat tie Hansom.
Readinir, by C. U. rbiiiippi.
ss ; tlovemment, by I'rof R. R
tjenemi remarks.
All topic w.il r op'n general dl si tis- -

sioii. All jtersons i:itere-t- ci in e.lie'aiio
are invi'eti to attend.

S vvSKa.
I'&KH. II UV

Cumaiitt ee.

Resolutions of Respect.
Jl a state.! meeti'ii of liie iV -

metis Home and Fonuu Missionary
ty ..f tl.e Evangelical Lutherau ( Lurch at i

M..ytown. the foiiowir.g resolutions were
adopted : '

WucKxts. It las pleased Almichty G.i
in Ills infinite wisiom to remove fn.m onr j

society two of our menihers. viz : Mother r

!.)r-- Stailer and M tber Saraii Pearson.
therefore be it

Rmienl, That whiie we deplore their loss,

and bow in submission to the Divine .lecr-e- .

we extend to ibe bereave.1 families .nit heart- -

S it ."vmpathy. j

Urmiwi That by the death of these two
afsi mothers fl:e society has I'ist two of its
won by members. j

RcMtiicd. That the foregoing resolutions
be sprea.1 on the minutes of the soriefy.Snd
that a copy be furnished the editors of th

Mas. CtaoLtxa BeaKEY.
Mas. Srsi.v A. IliKrLXT.
Ma, MtUOABXT SliH-'FEB- .

Cotnmitsr.
-- -

Chickcntown Items.
Hiirraa tr IIarri-)- ao.l MorTta.

Ourkenrown is a!tit onte mi.e ea;?t of j

ie t

Tiie pvnpl f an Ur.U:a4
Cfrw it I will, bn:i t untiripuiHrfi-- ' bcri?r
wvatiitrr ia tite ftit irv.

W. J. Porterlici.l. who was away
suddenly io attend tue funeral of hij j

father, rcturn-s- i home last week. j

i
Waller who lives in the sui'-.- rl s

of I returned fnim Pln'ladelpliia
tiiis week, and resrts the st.jck markets ,

g.ssl. !

I; ii if ' wi-iii.-- m the ;:nity or ( ken- - j

tan ine tl.iy lost w?fk. They rprt a ur- -

jvou? time. j

Tliere arv me verr nr.naf.iral tliin-j- in
rh'ckntoTn a Fit!-- . bj.i IWn larH'i to t

wiilt. ani! Kabn ho- ben known ti i.k.
an-- a n !t;w bn knoirrt tt ku-k-

Sn; ( riiii mn (

In-- sw.ilaiUii ia rjita'cn-- T'f-- r

t:rr- h;t not 'vn il 10 the pnhliv
yet, anl perLaj s :;!Vir will ie.

M. T. Portt-rivl- ii aiiti Lutlwr Mmr n r
out h'intir,ic litis wwic. untl a!I ;iey irt t i
younif ir!ir' Tjm VS!i-i- w'ii h '

rhfy itnt.r"iIiAr'l by 1'htKtin.t thr wx. T!ie
'luna r nnt known.

Tae c!t;:T.i of th. arv ;.';.

rt''t tin; hetn-- R'ptihl.-irt- , an l ihit jnyfr
U tiutt f jut nue pMr, (Jtfit.'ii nrt4!
tira fnr evil way- o;i i ve II

ar.J at the crti:nx "iw- -

tion.
A I'llti

New Cooes '.

1. II. HoLt'ERBArM. tentral Ki.s.k, om- -

erset penn'a..
i"i!rers th; wreek Mens'. Is.ys' and '!;:;.
siilLs ar.-- MvsT.'a's.

reltts" FarnLsI.irg Tuxsls. A big f
Olncsi. 5Iittetis. etc. .

Hj'S. ''up. B.S1I .t llOes.

and '1! (.lotiis.

FAd:..si l.at. in Newma-ke?- s. Ja. fs and

Ivimans. An "over-st.s- ' and W'il se:l
rery N.w. rnie and see tlie bargains
you buy.

M ARR1ED.

WITT. w Till' " K. At tiie r-- f .rme.1

pars nae. S.nicrset Pa in. !o. I, by
Rev. Hiram King. Heon! R W:t M s )

Mary A. Sehrork. both of rVimtuit Mills 'Pa.
Ri M E.'131'R' i S:i'.WiIAN. At the res

ilience of the bride parents, on Sumlay. i ic- - J

t.eSerT. lt by Wm. II. Miiier. E-- p. Mr.

John R..msbnrg to Mrs. Sarah J. showman, j

both if th is county. j

MEYERS SARVER. At th residence j

of the briiie s parents, on Tuewlay. i n toher j

!;. by Rev. Philson Serker. Mr. John )

F. Meyers and Miss Mary sjarver. both of i

Alie-rhen-y Township, ssjmerset Co., Pa. j

ISAER BRO'.VN' ra Thursilay. fs-.i-

1. Isj. at the resilience of Joeet li Brown,
!

near nd Patch, b f Re, twss F. Uarsh- -
a;an. Mr. Owen Baer to Miss El!i Bsun,
both
Pa.

of fireenviUe Township. Somerw? Co.. !

DIED.

SEED. n Sinday. October 21. isH. at
bis borne near sitjanksviile. Simtret t 'ouu-t-

Pa.. Mr. John ageil year. 3

b. ntli and 17 days.

TK'S.i-f- ln Tuesl.iv, O"r..oer Srt, Iss.--.

in Je!1ero Townsliip. Somerset Caianty.
Pa. Siiwxi Young, aged 7t years. Ii month
and 19 day.

j Q RAN )
FALaL, AND

We art now pr pufl t U. t tht it'-- --( f.r. r.f Kin,, r!.ri an '?- r;i
tirt?r hhown :a ttiU viiy, At prue tliac mill pa nr r.r? 10 m

! ::::
Cur Line cf

Te-- o clc., S:c.

All t h alnve we have in SeaUkin. Plush an.i Cloth. Ay on in ne.l of inrVjj in
his line w.rt .lo wetl fo inspect our iiiie, as it is ve.--y Urge. a-- . I v. variety u-- ..

i; .a.U.
I' .'.cvs tliy the low.-s- t for good goous.

35
-- .V. To ot;r Inemls jv can t v s.t as.

OPENING.
Silks, Dress Goods, and Cloaks.

-i- ii::zz;:-zr.CIOLlvS
-;::r-

...:;-.:::::r

Ccrrplots, Consisting

English Jackets, Coats,

Fifth Avenue,

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

WHFlIiE YOf WIIJ. FIND AN I T ENSE MN'H Of

Ladies' and Ohildrcns
COATS AND WEAPS.

NOVELTY
DRESS GOODS

FANCY GOODS.
DRUGST-

-
DRUGS"!

.
C.EBE1F0RD,

SticoesMor to

GEO. W. BEXFORD & SON.,
Ptli'I'UIETuR OF TliE

OL D ES DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUMY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PEXX'A.

DRUGS. 3IEDICCVE, CIIEHCALaS.
DYE STUFFsS, PAINTS. OILS

AND VARNISHES.

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
An.i all ;!. It ;ialip i.pnrvt ;ini-r- ' i '.m.rh fr PIi;--'- ; ;j.n.- H:r.:!!- -. if;a. ;ic;t

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SCXDRIE GENERALLY KEPT .V

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STuRE.

f I NE ASSORTMENT OF EIRTDAY GIFTS ALWtYS Ifi STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE 3aT TUE MARKET AFP-'RiS- . I?.TII I.M?TI: A.Vl IMP" . rr.'V

?vm'HfiB Prwo-jsn-- jl F'J'f'V VyVXl1 Tl'iW W'tl Prwcf -- (

ttUiailAa, i'ttiliiij iaOUiiuld XL-L-
ii II iLii lUiiCi.ittU

a-V- .r

WIN'TKli

n

PITTSBURGH, PA.
we .n:ui be pies.s to n.i sait

!

Bargains!

Somerset, Pa.

M..1 Wa!. --..
A! "hi.

wwC wftO wBs
bsVIaM

BVrfsrBlli tr tfca fTiAarwl fcow mri rWtt

My own mak of KOR3E AND CATTLE POWDER. I; w f a ;er:or
We in !,"iik. tiiat i.iiquality. keep any --;s iturtdient

' a. f.e.l. Sib! at I'.i cent a rs.ur..l.
I d- a square buamew and will irive yon your money's

tr.iubie to show gissis.

PL BE AND IICL'GrlS FC3 MEDICINAL PJ5P0SE3 O'iLY.
A LARGE YAHIETY OF FRESH CA3DEN AND FLOWEB SEEDS

Jan. :,. Us?. CLARK H. BENFOSD.

Louthers Drugstore,
Main Street, Somerset, Fa.

Tzh Lng 2t:rs i: Haridlj E:::r:g a Greit
.5 Tf-l- iV T5T im C C

Ulxaii) a..aw.a mm haM w4

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jlcdicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs,

Supporter?. Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. Vc.

tus fKTv-- r,r'is pe?j.-'a- l attfnt'i. ro tub .t3i?rsDi5ii r

PIiyslGians' PrescriDiiQiis S Family Recsipts
iKEA T Oii .V. raAV.V o.Vir FKK'U l.v.l r' S.K AtT'lti
SFECTACLES. EYE-- G LASSES.

Atail C Full Line ot Optical riootla aivray on hariJ. From
such a large assortment ail can te suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It i always a j. Ira-sur- to di.sp!ay our jjd

to intendinrj purchaser', whethrr they buy

from us or tiiewhtrr-- .

J. M. LOUTHER, TA. D.
MAIM STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

Furniture !

At Great
Furniture

ASjMjS WE et!flfe YO'JyATTENTlC'i TO CUR
".-- -- T '.v .t-- s r-- e'-.- 1 T--" --s

r. & cz mIl!

xiiceen, mmm m mm mmu
at ..i.rTr.Y i:r:ir;c'E hati-s- .

--o-

TJudeinakiiii and EmbalmiiiLr
ATTk'MiJD I'. ITH PHuMPTVK--- .

CoSns. Cosltea and Burial Robes. A full line kert for

irnnediate nse.

COFFEOTH & CO.,
Main Cross Street,

.H.i. s,r
t tft

.
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